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Discrimination of lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) pa-
tients has been identifi ed, but the discrimination of LGB 
medical personnel by heterosexual patients is is still un-
derinvestigated. Discrimination of LGB individuals vary 
across nations, and within central Europe, Croatia seems 
to range at the rather homophobic end1. A study from 2007 
reported that 49% of the participants in Croatia feel that 
LGB people should not be allowed to work in public ser-
vices, while in 2010 58% of male and 39.5% of female re-
spondents believe that LGB individuals should not be al-
lowed to work with children2,3. In light of such a situation 
it was of interest to see if the general public would have 
simillar attitudes towards a family physician that is les-
bian, gay or bisexual.
It is likely that discrimination also affects LGB health 
care professionals, but this has been rarely researched. In 
a survey performed among LGB family medicine residents 
in the USA, 71% reported that the choice of the medical 
specialization was infl uenced by their sexual orientation, 
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Discrimination and harassment of lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) physicians from their colleagues and superiors 
are known. However there is little knowledge about the patients’ attitudes and discrimination toward physicians. A cross 
sectional Internet survey was conducted in urban Croatian regions. The participants were asked to answer questions 
regarding their socio-demographic status, the Attitudes Towards Lesbians and Gay Men Scale (ATLG), and whether they 
would refuse to see a LGB physician and, if so, why. Of the 1004 participants, 8.8% said they would refuse a male GB 
physician while 7.9% would refuse a female LB physician, and 7.3% would refuse both. The two most common reasons 
for discriminating were: “disaccord with political or religious beliefs” and “fear of being sexually harassed”. A logistical 
regression model showed that male sex, higher ATLG score and higher age were associated with more refusals of male 
GB physicians. Also higher age, higher ATLG score were associated with more refusals of female LB physicians, while 
personal contact with LGB people was associated with less refusals of both groups. The observed prevalence of discrimi-
nation is signifi cant. The results suggest that discrimination is based on emotional reasons and stereotypical beliefs. 
Educational efforts should be directed towards changing misconceptions about LGB people.
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Introduction
and as many as one quater of respondents omitted infor-
mation about their involvement in any sort of activist ac-
tivity, or membership in LGB organizations from their 
curriculum vitae. Moreover, 25% of medical specialization 
directors would rank a LGB candidate lower than an 
equally capable heterosexual one4.
A survey done among the members of the Gay and Les-
bian Medical Association showed that out of 711 LGB par-
ticipants more than a third reported »verbal abuse and 
insults from work colleagues«, and only 12% feel equal 
with respect to their heterosexual work colleagues5. Also, 
lesbian and bisexual female physicians reported higher 
incidence of sexual abuse at work in comparison to their 
heterosexual counterparts6. In a 2011 study in the USA it 
was reported that 65% of LGB physicians regularly hear 
derogatory comments about LGB people from their col-
leagues, 34% have witnessed discriminatory behaviour 
towards LGB patients and their partners, 15% reported 
having been abused at the workplace and 22% feel iso-
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lated at work7. It is also likely that work-related sexual 
orientation differences known from the general population 
also apply to medical professionals. For example, in com-
parison to heterosexual workers, LGB workers earn less-
er wages, have diffi culties in getting certain rights for 
their partners or the children of their partners such as 
social security, health insurance, sick leave benefi ts all of 
which puts LGB workers into an unenviable position 
which in turn promotes further discrimination and de-
clines their psychosocial health8–10.
Traditionally, the physician is an authoritative fi gure 
in the »physician patient« relationship and therefore dis-
crimination towards the physician from the patient may 
seem surprising. However, these cases of »reverse« dis-
crimination have been reported in a few studies7,11, but the 
evidence is sparse, especially outside of the USA.
The aim of this study was to investigate whether Cro-
atian patients would be willing to be under the care of a 
LGB primary care physician (family medicine specialists, 
general practitioners), and, if not, what would the reasons 
for this objection be as well as what attitudes do patients 
harbour towards LGB people in general and how do those 
infl uence their choice. Family medicine specialists (gen-
eral practitioners) were chosen for two reasons: patients 
can choose their family physicians freely and therefore 
sexual orientation might be a factor that deters some pa-
tients from choosing a family physician. Secondly, family 
physicians’ work in individual practices, usually indepen-
dent from other colleagues which, together with the fact 
that they follow patients through many years puts the 
doctor patient relationship as the principal, if not the only, 
kind of interpersonal relationship at a workplace set-
ting12.
Methods
Participants
Participants were citizens of the Republic of Croatia, 
older than 18 years. In total a number of 1004 participants 
chose to take part in our study. Relevant socio-demograph-
ic data is shown in Table 1.
Methods
The study was conducted via the Internet using an 
online survey programme. The link to the survey was up-
loaded to several web-sites that offer news and or enter-
tainment. The time to complete the questionnaire was 
around 6 minutes. In order to assure anonymity, no per-
sonal information or IP adresses were stored. The link 
was active from the 1st of Februrary untill the 1st of Sep-
tember 2012.
When choosing this way of gathering information we 
had the known advantages in mind: speed, fl exibility, en-
vironmental protection, low fi nancial cost and assurance 
of data accuracy13.
Questionnaire
The study questionnaire was comprised of three parts: 
general socio-demographic data, »Attitudes towards Les-
bians and Gay Men Scale« (ATLG), and questions regard-
ing the reasons of objecting to a LGB physician created 
specifi cally for this study. We used the ATLG scale in or-
der to determine the connection between the attitudes 
towards LGB people in general and LGB physicians spe-
cifi cally.
TABLE 1
PARTICIPANTS’ SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC DATA
Question Answer N (%)
Age: range, 
median 
(interquartile 
range)
18–77; M= 31 (IQR= 15)
Gender 284 (28.3%) male
720 (71.7%) female
Sexual 
orientation
910 (90.6%) heterosexual,
42 (4.2%) homosexual
52 (5.2%) bisexual
Residence 482 (48.0%) Zagreb (capitol and lagrest city)
194 (19.3%) lagre city (100 000 to 500 000 residents)
176 (17.5%) city (50 000 to 100 000 residents)
64 (6.4%) small town (10 000 to 50 000 residents)
88 (8.8%) village (up to 10 000 residents)
Education 502 (50.0%) university education or higher
164 (16.3%) college (bachelor’s degree)
333 (33.2%) high school
5 (0.5%) elementary level or no education
Would you 
describe 
yourself as 
a religious 
person?
530 (52.8%) – Yes
354 (35.2%) – No
120 (12%) – Rather not say
What 
religion 
do you 
practice?
485 (48.3%) – Rather not say
470 (46.8%) – Catholic
49 (4.9%) different religious practice
How would 
you describe 
your 
political 
views?
467 (47.4%) – liberal
183 (18.2%) – centrist
147 (14.6%) – very liberal
73 (7.3%) – conservative
3 (0.3%) – very conservative
122 (12.2%) – Rather not say
Estimated 
monthly 
income
297 (29.6%) to 3000 kn
239 (23.8%) 3000 to 5000 kn
320 (31.9%) 5000 to 8000 kn
148 (14.7%) more than 8000 kn
Do you 
personaly 
know a 
LGB person?
756 (75.3%) – Yes
248 (24.7%) – No
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General Socio-demographic Data
Questions from this part consisted of general informa-
tion about socio-demographics, fi nancial and individual 
characteristics of the participants (age, gender, sexual ori-
entation, education level, religious views and political 
stance). It consisted of both multiple choice answers as 
well as open-ended questions.
Attitudes towards lesbians and gay men scale
The Attitudes Towards Lesbians and Gay Men Scale 
(ATLG) is an established questionnaire with 20 items and 
two subscales for attitudes towards gay men and lesbian 
women14. A shorter version was later developed, which is 
recommended as it requires less time. It consists of 10 
questions, again divided in two scales with 5 questions 
regarding attitudes towards lesbian women and 5 about 
attitudes towards gay men and was used in our study. The 
items were Likert typed, ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 is 
»strongly disagree«, 3 is »not agree nor disagree« and 5 is 
»completely agree«. The summary score ranges from 10 
(positive attitude towards gays/lesbians) to 50 (negative 
attitude)14,15. Cronbach alpha in our study was 0.827, 
which is comparable to other research that used the same 
scale14,16–18. The questionnaire is originally in English and 
was translated using back translation into Croatian lan-
guage.
Reasons to refuse a physician based on sexual 
orientation
The third part of the questionnaire consisted of 6 items 
assessing the reasons why a participant as a potential 
patient, would refuse care from a LGB family physician. 
The items were created with help of a focus group of 40 
people (20 self-identifying LGB people and 20 self-identi-
fying heterosexual people) who answered an open call for 
the participation in the focus group that was sent through 
two non-governmental organizations involved in human 
rights protection (»Zagreb Pride« and »Centre for Peace 
Studies«). The volunteers were individually asked to make 
a list of 10 potential reasons why they or someone in gen-
eral, would refuse to be treated by a LGB physician. The 
collected answers were grouped according to main reason 
given and six most frequently stated reasons were chosen 
for the study questionnaire. Each of the fi nal six reasons 
were given by more than half of the focus group volun-
teers, which included: »seeing a LGB physician is against 
my religious and/or political views«,»fear of contracting 
HIV or another STD«, »fear of being sexually harrased«, 
»fear that my child is going to be sexually harrased«, »LGB 
people are themselves ill and therefore cannot treat me« 
and »LGB physicians are less competent than heterosex-
ual physicians«.
Separate items were created to see if the participants 
would refuse to be treated by a male or female hetero-
sexual physician and male or female LGB physician, in 
order to assess if the refusal might be based on the gender 
of the physician and not on the sexual orientation alone. 
If the participant answered that they would refuse a het-
erosexual physician and a LGB physician of the same gen-
der the participant was regarded as not to be discrimina-
tive towards sexual orientation but only towards a certain 
gender.
Statistical Analysis
Due to the non-normal distribution of the attitude-
variables, we report the median and ranges for the de-
scriptive statistics. Nonparametric statistical tests were 
used (group differences with the Mann-Whitney U test for 
two groups and the Kruskal-Wallis for three or more 
groups). For group comparisons of categorical variables we 
used χ2 - test.
Multivariate logistic regression models were used to 
investigate which variables were independently associated 
with refusal of LGB physicians.. The statistical analysis 
was performed using the SPSS 20.0 statistical softwear 
(Chicago, IL, www.spss.com).
Ethical considerations
The research was approved by the Ethical Committee 
of the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb on the 26th 
of January 2012.
Results
Refusal of LGB physicians
Out of 1004 participants in our study, 8.8% (88) would 
refuse treatment from a male LGB physician; 7.9% (79) 
would refuse a female LGB physician, while 7.3% (73) 
would refuse treatment from both male and female LGB 
physicians. Also only one participant would refuse treat-
ment from a male heterosexual physician and a male LGB 
physician.
In regards to the participants gender, results showed 
that male participants are more inclined to refuse treat-
ment from LGB physicians in comparison to female par-
ticipants in all three cases; refusal of male LGB physician 
(5.88% vs. 2.89%, “c= 71.42; df=1, p<0.001), refusal of a 
female LGB physician (4.68% vs. 3.19%, χ2=41.16; df=1, 
p<0.001) and both (4.58% vs. 2.69%, χ2=46.80; df=1, 
p<0.001).
Participants who consider themselves as religious, 
compared to non-religious participants, tend to refuse 
treatment from male LGB physicians (7.97% vs. 0.29%, 
χ2=57.47; df=2, p<0.001) and female LGB physicians 
(7.07% vs. 0.19%, χ2=49.74; df=2, p<0.001) in comparison 
to participants who do not consider themselves as reli-
gious. Also, participants who stated their religious beliefs 
as »catholic« would refuse treatment from a LGB physician 
more than any other religious group (7.56% vs. 1.19%, 
χ2=78.3; df= 8, p<0.001).
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Participants who reported not to know a LGB person 
themselves personally would also refuse treatment from 
a LGB physician more often in comparison to those par-
ticipants who personally know at least one LGB person 
(5.38% vs. 1.89%, χ2= 102.75; df=1, p<0.001). Among the 
participants who identify as homosexual or bisexual there 
are no reported cases of refusal of treatment by a LGB 
physician, compared to heterosexually identifi ed partici-
pants (0.00% vs. 7.27%, χ2=8.13, df=2, p=0.017).
Reasons of refusal
Reasons given of why the participants would refuse to 
visit a LGB physician is given in Figure 1. »Receiving care 
from a LGB family physician is not in concordance with 
my political and/or religious beliefs« was chosen by 31.6% 
of the participants, »I am afraid that I might be sexually 
harassed or assaulted by a LGB family physician« was 
chosen by 23.2% and »All LGB people are ill and therefore 
should not be physicians« was chosen by 22.1% of the par-
ticipants. Further 17.9% of the participants chose »I am 
afraid that I might get HIV or another STD infection from 
a LGB family physician«. »LGB physicians are less com-
petent than heterosexual ones« and »I am afraid that my 
child might be sexually harassed by a LGB family physi-
cian« were chosen by 3.2% and 2.1% of the participants 
respectively.
ATLG score
Mann-Whitney U test showed a signifi cant difference 
in ATLG score between participants who personally know 
(MD=18.00; IQR=8) a LGB person and those who do not 
(MD=25.00; IQR=16), U=50570, Z=–10.93; p<0.001. With 
respect to gender differences, female participants 
(MD=18.00; IQR=9) had signifi cantly more positive atti-
tudes towards LGB people in comparison to male partici-
pants (MD=21.00; IQR=16), U=85058.5; Z=–4.16; p< 
0.001.
Figure 2 shows the connection with the median ATLG 
score and the self-reported political views of the partici-
pants. It is noticeable that the median ATLG scores rise 
from reported »liberal« views towards »conservative« po-
litical views. This was also observed by the Kruskal-Wal-
lis test which showed statistically signifi cant difference in 
ATLG scores between participants grouped by their po-
litical views (χ2=260.93, df=5, p<0.001).
The Kruskal-Wallis test also showed statistically sig-
nifi cant difference in median ATLG scores of participants 
who declared themselves as »religious« as opposed to those 
who do not, where people with religious beliefs have high-
Fig. 1. Reasons given by the participants why they would 
refuse treatment from a LGB physician.
Fig. 2. Median ATLG scores group according to the 
participants’ political views.
Fig. 3. Median ATLG scores based on participants 
self-reported religiousness.
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er ATLG scores (MD=23.00; IQR=13) in comparison to 
those who describe themselves as not religious (MD=16.00; 
IQR=5), and those who would not want to state their reli-
gious views (MD=18.00; IQR=7), χ2=180.82, df=2, p<0.001 
as shown in Figure 3.
Association of refusal and attitudes
Participants who would refuse a male LGB physician 
held more negative attitudes towards gays/lesbians (ATLG 
scores MD=40.50; IQR=12) in comparison to those who 
would not refuse treatment from a LGB family physician 
(MD=18.00; IQR=9), U=4680; Z=–13.75; p<0.001. Simi-
larly, participant who would refuse a female LGB physi-
cian also achieve higher ATLG scores (MD=41.00; 
IQR=11) and tend to show more negative attitudes in com-
parison to those who would not refuse a female LGB phy-
sician (MD=18.00; IQR=9), U=4118.5; Z=–13.14; p<0,001.
Multivariate analysis 
Logistic regression analysis was preformed to assess 
the independent association of variables (age, gender, 
ATLG score, knowing a LGB person) on refusal to be 
treated by a male or female LGB physician (Table 2).
Refusal of male gay/bisexual physician: All predictions 
in the logistic regression were statistically signifi cant. The 
strongest predictor variable was »male gender«: males 
were more than three times more likely refusing to be seen 
by a male gay/bisexual physician (OR = 3.5, 95%CI 1.79–
6.83). For every single increase in the ATLG score OR is 
1.26 with 95%CI 1.20–1.31, as well as for every addition-
al year of life OR 1.04 (95%CI 1.01–1.07); this suggests 
that older people and people with more negative views 
towards LGB people in general (higher ATLG score) are 
more likely to refuse treatment from a male LGB physi-
cian. Knowing a LGB person signifi cantly decreased the 
odds of refusing a male gay/bisexual physicians (OR=0.30; 
95%CI 0.15–0.59)
Refusal of female lesbian/bisexual physicians: (Table 
3). All, except gender, proved to be statistically signifi cant. 
With an OR of 1.26 (95%CI 1.20–1.31), which means that 
each single increase in the ATLG score increases the like-
lihood of refusing treatment from a female LGB physician 
1.26 times. Similarly, with age, where every year of life 
increases the likelihood of refusal (OR= 1.05; 95% CI 
1.02–1.08). Odds ratio in participants who said that they 
know a LGBT person personally was 0.46 (95% CI 1.20–
1.31) suggesting a decreased likelihood of refusal which 
was also the strongest predictor (OR of 0.46 corresponds 
to an OR of 2.14).
Discussion
Research on the discrimination of LGB physicians is 
usually focused on relationship with the peers, or supervi-
sors and rarely investigates discrimination of physicians 
by patients5,6,19. A research done in Canada on 346 par-
ticipants in 1998 showed 11.8% refusal to see a LGB phy-
sician11.
The results showed more refusals of male physicians 
in comparison to female homosexual/bisexual physicians. 
This is in line with previous fi ndings that men have more 
negative attitudes towards LGB individuals than wom-
en2,20. The reasons for this gender difference are multi-
modal and largely unexplained, but likely related to gen-
der roles and stereotypes2,21–23. We also found that 
participants that refuse treatment by a male LGB physi-
cian are more likely to refuse a female LGB physician as 
well.
TABLE 2
LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL PREDICTS THE LIKELIHOOD OF REFUSING TREATMENT FORM A MALE 
HOMOSEXUAL/BISEXUAL PHYSICIAN
Model Variables B S.E. Wald DF p OR 95% CI
Age   0.04 0.01     6.33 1   0.012 1.04 1.01–1.07
Gender (male)   1.25 0.34   13.53 1 <0.001 3.50 1.79–6.83
ATLG score   0.23 0.02 108.03 1 <0.001 1.26 1.20–1.31
Knows a LGB person –1.19 0.34   12.34 1 <0.001 0.30 0.15–0.59
TABLE 3
LOGISTIC REGRESSION MODEL PREDICTS THE LIKELIHOOD OF REFUSING TREATMENT FORM A FEMALE 
HOMOSEXUAL/BISEXUAL PHYSICIAN
Model Variables B S.E. Wald DF p OR 95% CI 
Age (Year)
Gender (male)
ATLG Score
Knows a LGB Person
  0.05
  0.39
  0.23
–0.78
0.01
0.35
0.02
0.35
  12.51
    1.27
107.94
    4.94
1
1
1
1
<0.001
  0.259
<0.001
  0.026
1.05
1.48
1.26
0.46
1.02–1.08
0.75–2.95
1.20–1.31
0.23–0.91
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Results of this research confi rmed previously reported 
data that men show more negative attitudes towards LGB 
people than women. We have showed that male partici-
pants refuse LGB physicians in comparison with women 
in all three cases: male and female LGB physicians, and 
both. Furthermore, men have higher ATLG scores in com-
parison to women, which would suggest more negative 
attitudes towards LGB people in general, and logistic re-
gression model has showed that male gender, independent 
of other factors, is the strongest predictor of refusal to see 
a male LGB physician. Even after controlling for potential 
confounding variables, men were 3.5 times more likely do 
refuse treatment by a LGB physician than women which 
can also be linked to norms regarding masculinity and 
traditional gender roles2,21,22,24.
Literature suggests that self-identifi cation with a reli-
gious group is not necessarily a predictor for negative at-
titudes towards LGB people, but it can be one when reli-
gious groups promote negative attitudes. However 
research almost consistently shows that more negative at-
titudes are more prevalent within people who identify 
themselves as religious25–27, which is not surprising as 
most religions condemn homosexuality. Our results sug-
gest that people who identify themselves as religious have 
higher ATLG scores which would imply more negative at-
titudes in comparison to those who do not identify as reli-
gious (Figure 3). People who identify themselves as reli-
gious also tend to refuse LGB male physicians and female 
physicians.
People who harbour conservative political views usu-
ally show more negative attitudes towards LGB individu-
als. Our research showed that as participants move away 
from more »liberal« views towards more »conservative« 
ones they have higher ATLG scores (Figure 2), which was 
also confi rmed by other research28.
Negative attitudes towards LGB people is transferred 
and maintained by negative stereotypes and myths sur-
rounding LGB people. Research fi ndings indicate that the 
role of personal acquaintances with LGB people lowers 
homo-negative attitudes and prejudice14,29–31.
Our data is in line with those fi ndings where partici-
pants not knowing any LGB persons held more negative 
attitudes towards gays and lesbians and more likely re-
fuses a LGB physician in comparison to those who indicate 
that they know a LGB person themselves. Notably, even 
after controlling for other variables, knowing a LGB per-
son was associated with three-fold lower refusal of gay/
bisexual male physicians and a twofold lower refusal of 
female lesbian/bisexual physician.
Our study showed that older participants refused LGB 
physicians more likely than younger participants. This is 
in line with studies that found similar effects of age with 
attitudes towards LGB individuals27.
Analysis of the reasons why the participant would re-
fuse to be treated by a LGB physician showed that most 
of the participant chose unspecifi ed reasons to discrimi-
nate as shown in Figure 1.
From the rise of the public awareness of the AIDS epi-
demic the general public turned to gay and bisexual men 
as responsible for the spread of HIV. Today, it is known 
that sexual orientation itself has nothing to do with the 
risk of contracting HIV but rather with individual behav-
ioural risk factors. However, in Croatia the most common 
way of HIV transmission is »homosexual intercourse« 
with 58.7%32. Considering that fear of contracting HIV or 
another STD is ranked fourth with our participants we 
could positively interpret this as the positive infl uence of 
public health campaigns and the removal of the stigma 
that LGB people are responsible for STD epidemic. How-
ever, one fi fth of our participant chose this reason, there-
fore there the need for education about STDs remains a 
challenge.
Prejudice about sexual promiscuity that characterise 
LGB people as sexual predators are common in the gen-
eral public, however they are unsubstantiated by research. 
From the 1980s onwards research shows that between 
40% and 60% of gay men and 60% to 80% of lesbian wom-
en have long-lasting monogamous relationships. Also be-
tween 2000 and 2005 research has noticed that the num-
ber of homosexual couples has increased by 30% which 
would indicate that legal changes and the possibility of 
entering into unions that are recognized by law strength-
ens and increases the visibility of non-heterosexual rela-
tionships33,34.
However the fear of being sexually harassed was cho-
sen as a reason to refuse a LGB physician in 23.2% of our 
participants. The best reason to indicate this as a nonsub-
stantiated prejudice is that homosexual and bisexual par-
ticipants didn’t indicate this reason although they would 
be the likely victims of such abuse. The fear of sexually 
harassing a child was stated by 2.1% of the participants. 
According to statistics, sexual harassment of young girls 
by heterosexual men is far more common than sexual ha-
rassment of young boys by homosexual men. Research has 
shown that sexual harassment of children by homosexual 
men is rare, and with lesbian women almost non-exis-
tent35,36.
Reasons that »LGB people are themselves ill and there-
fore cannot treat me« and »LGB physicians are less com-
petent than heterosexual physicians« could be put in the 
category of uncertainty of professional competences of 
LGB physicians. Together they make up almost one fourth 
of chosen reasons to refuse a LGB physician. These preju-
dices are completely unsubstantiated as there is no theo-
retical basis nor research that would indicate that sexual 
orientation could decrease the ability of someone to work 
as a physician or any other profession.
Unspecifi ed reasons such as »seeing a LGB physician 
is against my religious and/or political views« suggests 
»inherited« or learned discriminatory behaviour of the 
participants for which they themselves have diffi culties in 
articulating or fi nding reasons. However, this reason was 
the most common in our participants. Diffi culties with 
dispersion of these kinds of prejudices are that they re-
quire a different approach than the usual ant discrimina-
tory campaigns as they are not based in the lack of knowl-
edge but on learned patterns of behaviour that are diffi cult 
to change. Considering the high levels of homo-negativity 
in Croatia, these results are a cause of concern1,2.
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There are several limitations of our study. One is our 
sampling strategy. Our study sample mostly consists of 
young, urban and educated participants, which are char-
acteristics usually in connection with more positive atti-
tudes and less discriminatory views. Thus, our fi ndings 
are likely an underestimation of the actual discrimina-
tory attitudes towards LGB physicians in Croatia. Also, 
the Internet based survey makes it impossible to see what 
the true response rate was. However, due to the unfavour-
able attitudes on these topics from the Croatian public2,20 
the internet platform was the only one which would allow 
people to voice their opinions without the confounding fac-
tor of giving socially desirable responses. Furthermore, 
anonymous web surveys do not put researchers in poten-
tially dangerous situations: we actually experienced 
threats during our previous related research projects20. 
Unfortunately, these kind of violent outbursts have been 
reported by other groups outside of Croatia as well37. Fi-
nally, the cross sectional study design does not allow 
causal inferences. Furthermore, it would be of interest to 
repeat the study on a population of older patients or those 
with chronic conditions as they more frequently use med-
ical services.
Conclusion
The results of our study indicate the existence of dis-
criminatory attitudes of a substantial fraction of patients 
towards LGB physicians in Croatia and are a cause for 
concern. Today, LGB physicians in Croatia are forced to 
choose not to disclose their sexual orientation at the work-
place or to do so and suffer from prejudice and discrimina-
tion. Our fi ndings also shed light on the reasons of the 
discriminatory attitudes and likely resulting related dis-
criminatory behaviour. It is the duty of the societies in 
general and the medical profession, not only those that 
work in occupational health, to work on creating better 
and healthier work environments. Achieving this could be 
done through educational programmes directed to the 
general public but also health care professionals who 
should be trained to notice and eradicate discrimination 
within the profession in concordance with the highest 
moral and ethical codes that the medical profession holds 
most important. Further research should be done with 
LGB physicians themselves, and in implementation and 
evaluation of safe spaces within the workplaces of medical 
professionals.
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JESU LI PACIJENTI SPREMNI PRIHVATITI LGB OBITELJSKE LIJEČNIKE?
S A Ž E T A K
Diskrimina cija i uznemiravanje lezbijskih, gej i biseksualnih (LGB) liječnika i liječnica od strane kolega i nadređenih 
je poznata, no malo je poznato o stavovima pacijenata te diskriminaciji prema liječnicima. Presječna internet-studija 
provedena je u urbanim hrvatskim sredinama. Ispitanici su zamoljeni odgovoriti na pitanja vezana uz socio-demograf-
ski status, Attitudes Towards Lesbians and Gay Men Scale (ATLG), te bili odbili biti u skrbi LGB liječnika tj. liječnice 
i ako da zašto. Od ukupno 1004 ispitanika, 8,8% odbilo bi biti u skrbi muškog GB liječnika dok bi 7,9% odbilo LB liječnicu, 
te 7,3% odbilo bi neovisno o spolu liječnika. Dva najčešće izabrana razloga su: »protivno političkim ili vjerskim uvjeren-
jima« te »strah od seksualnog iskorištavanja«. Model logističke regresije pokazao je da muški spol, viši rezultat ALTG 
upitnika te starija dob su povezani s češćim odbijanjem muških GB liječnika. Starija dob, viši rezultat ATLG upitnika 
bili su povezani s odbijanjem ženskih LB liječnica, dok je osobni kontakt s LGB osobama bio povezan s manje odbijanja 
obje grupe liječnika. Razine zabilježene diskriminacije su značajne. Rezultati ukazuju da je diskriminacija utemeljena 
na emocionalnim razlozima i stereotipnim uvjerenjima. Edukativne mjere trebaju biti usmjerene na mijenjanje stereo-
tipa o LGB osobama.
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